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SUMMARY 
The design studics of the LCF459 advanced remote  turbotip lift 
f a n  a r c  rcportcd in Rcfcrcncc I .  This report preacnts the results of 
i~rlditicmal studies pesfar lncd rclatetl to this propulsion s y s t e m  in the 
particular areas of: 
Scrol l  comlnonalicy as required to meet typical installations 
incorporating ei ther  two o r  t h r ee  fan sys terns. 
Pcrformancc to provirlc incrcascd contingency ratings during the 
crncrgcncy engine -out conclition. 
Mounting systcms fo r  close couplcd fan and engine systems. 
Fan rnnnufac'.uring snfjt ~.cductions 
Scro l l  *+.*dnerability to projecti le impact and lubrication failures 
Refercnco to the original clcsign studios is recom~nendecl to 
c s tablish the background reqtlired before leading into these studies . 
SCliOLL COMMONALITY 
Tlzc gaomctry of a turbotip fan sc ro l l  is established by the number 
o f  fane and gas generatars  usccl in tllo system and the location of thc p ro -  
pulsion conipo~lcnts in t l ~ c  aiucralt .  Two part icular  cnginc/fan combinations 
arc 01 prime intorcst  lor the Navy multimission aircraft .  Those arc tlzrcc 
Eans with two gas gcncrators and two fans with two gas  generators.  In the 
two on two system, a tliird gas generator i s  installed in the a i rcraf t  to 
p~aviclc pitch control i n  addition to t ransfer  of flow to the ians in the event; 
of cnginc failure,  Thcsc two configurations establisli sc ro l l  a rc  operating 
requirements as givciz in  Table I. This summary shews tho many operating 
a r c  options that are  rcquircd for a scro l l  conliguration which would bc 
common to both sys  terns. 
With this des ign  goal clcfinorl, the task was unclcrtalreil to define a 
scro l l  configuration ior thc LCF459 which could be used for  either installation 
with none o r  only minor modifications. The scro l l  coniiguration, as  >hoton 
in Figure 1, was clcfincd as a solution, The sc ro l l  contains a single entry 
wit11 capability of opcrating with a full 360 degrees of a8:rnission a r c .  The 
scro l l  is fabricated in three sections which are joined together with bolted 
flanges, A blacker or  d iv ide r  plate i s  installed a t  the flange joint opposite 
the lnlct lo provide  lwo 180 degree arc  segments.  The scro l l  sectioll 
adjacent to the inlet duct attachment contains both an inner and outer shrPI. 
The imcs shel l  provides the flowpath lor feeding two adjacent 60 degrees of 
arc. The area formed by the annulus between the inner and outer s l ~ c l l  
provides khc flowpath to feed the outer segments o r  arcs of the scroll .  
Closure valves o r  doors located at the inlet to the sc ro l l  m a y  lx used to 
close off the flow to the inner shell, thus giving an  operating scro l l  a r c  
o i  240 degrees.  The many a r c  -of -admission options available for this 
s c r o l l  configuration a r e  shown in r ' g  '1 uxe L.. 
An additional benefit achieved by this method of scro l l  construction 
is obtained through the use of the double wall configuration. Here, the 
.rrs roll piws su1w v c ~ s c l  skins arc scrubbad by hot gas during 240, 300 ant1 
'360 clcgrcc arc  uperalion. E'or prcvious s c ra f J s ,  during 240 degree opcra l iu~l ,  
part  of Ibc scroll pressure vesse l  would run cooler tlian tha r e s t  of the 
struc turo a~lrl thua gancra tc! tharmal  r;f;rcssae which required atlclccl u t r u c t u r a l  
qhr~igllt. This new design wi l l  cxpericncc m o r e  uniform sti*ucturc tcn~pcraturct; 
ant1 lllus lower  tl~erirlal s t r o s s c s  which pc rmi i  t l ~ c  utilization of l c s s  oxotic 
mater ia l ,  IIastclXoy X vcrsus ~ e n E  41. Thc m o r e  urliZorrn strixc turc t c n ~ p c r a -  
tare also providos n bcLtcr Ilowpath aligiznlcnt botwcon tile Lurl~ine s t a to r s  
anrl I~lnrlos thali Iar the c a s e  wllcre one par t  o f  tllc scrol l  is unlicdtcJ,  
Tllc cstirnatcd wcight of this 11cw scro l l  configuration i s  the same 
as the? 1 I 1  kg (245 11)) weight of thc o r ig ina l  s ingle  bul>l,lc scroll. Additionally, 
lor  tlle samc weight, a racluction of Ian projected Ironta! a r c a  i s  achicvcd. 
'The oyiginal s c ro l l  configuration, sized for a three ianllwo gas generator  
installation, had a irontal arca of 3.768 t;q m (5840 sq in) as campaycd to 
this rcdefinccl scroll with the samc installation capability, which has an 
a r c a  01 3, 387 sq rn (5250  sq i n ) ,  
Tllr* tleaign guidelines far the Navy rnul(;iiniesinn a i rc raf t  specify 
illc ~zuct! for ver t ical  landing capability fo1lowir.g failure of any one of the 
g,~s  gc'ncrators, Tllc a i r c ra f t  gross weight at this condition shall  includc 
. 4 ,7  5 .  il h g  (1  000 11)s) o i  111cl wit11 no intcraal  o r  c x t c u ~ ~ a l  s tores .  
Thc o r i ~ i n a l  LCE'459 pcrforrnancc studies showed that a tlzrcc fan/ 
two cngine systcm was capable of producing a 37.78 kN 121,981 lb) thrust  
lcvcl wikh only ona gas generator operating a t  tho emergency power rating 
wit11 four percent  conlbustor watcr injcclion. During the initial a i rc raf t  
studies,  this level  of emergency tlirust cxceeded the cmcrprncy landing 
wcigllt of the aircrafr.  A s  thc sludiar; wcrc rontinucd anrl rcfinccl, tho 
cmpty wcight of the a i rcraf t  increased until the emergency thrust require - 
mcnt became 1 11, 20 k N  (25,  000 lbsl ,  which cxceedccl the capabilities of a 
two cnginc syslern. A study was then pcrformcd to determine engine cycle 
changes which waulcl be rcquirccl to providc this rcquirccl thrust rating, 
wliilc still retaining tlic basic design of the LCF45Y fan system. 
Prior to describing the part icular  studies performed, a short  
discussion of general lcvcls of contingency thrusts is desirable,  A 
typical a i r  c raf t  may employ variable llunlbers of gas  generators,  e i ther  
wit11 or without interconnect. Assuming the typical a i r c ra f t  g ross  wcight 
i ~ n d  t l ~ r u s t  requirements as  shown in Tablc 11, contingency thrust require  - 
mcnts, as a lunction oS numbers of engines were determined. Figures  3 
and 4 show the engine thrust rat ios  required to meet the general a i rcraf t  
cr i ter ia .  The need for engine interconnect, either by hot gas o r  mechanical 
means, is apparent as indicated by a large reduction in contingency thrust  
requirements.  For a two engine aircraf t ,  as presently being consiclcrod, 
the contingency thrust ratio with interconnect becomes about 1. 28, For  
a throe cngine  aircraft ,  t110 need for high contingency tllrusts vanishes 
and is no longer a propulsion sys tem design requirement.  
Ftrr thcsc sluclir?r-1 of thc ~CI; '450 /J97  syst : rm thc t h ru s t s  as given in  
Tablo I1 bvcrr! used as ail ol>jcctivc, Two L a ~ i r :  approncllcs werc txtjutl 1 ; ~  
acllicva t h c s ~  u b j ~ c t i v ~ ~ :  
Over eizo tlic cnginc compressor ,  I ow and pressure ratio,  ao that 
signilicililt Lhrusl: impravumcnts can bc acbicvcrl without oxc*essiv(? 
tcmnperaturc incrcasos  a s  thc cnginrj speed is increased. 
Iicrnat'ch thc power extraction of the ga.s generator  and fan turbines 
so tllat the contingency thrusts can be aclzievcd without overspeeding 
the cngine into the regions of low comprcssor  cfficiency, 
Prc-combustor wal;eil injcction was considered f o r  both cases as 
a mothod of engine tempcraturc ucduction, C o m p r c s s o ~ ~  inlet  water injection 
i s  a possible nltcrnativc to combustor watcr ,  but: was not considered in  thcsc 
studies because of t l ~ c  difficulty in predicting the effects on compres so r  
pcrl'armancc. Compressor  wa tc r  injcction i s  cxpcctcd to h t l~e  more 
efficient methocl in lcrms of amount of watcr  required, hut will require 
consiclcrablc clcvelopmeilt tcs t inp .  
The design app roac l~  usccl in the study considering an ovcrs izcd 
corrlpre ssou was as Iollows: 
The compressor design point at the design rnecbailical speed was 
assumed La rcnlaii~ fixecl fo r  all d e u i g n ~  and at the values established 
far t1.1~ original Growth J97 engine. Tho comprcssor  p r o s s u r c  ratio 
was  16.7 at: an inle t  airflow of 36.30 kg/scc (80,03 l l ~ / s a c )  at 100 
percent  compressor  spced. 
The comprcssor  aerodynamic design point was established at some 
engine overspood condition, such that as the comprcs so r  speed is 
increased, the performance continues at some high level  oi 
efficiency. Basically, this yields compressors with increased 
flow capacity and pxcs sure ra t io  over that required during normal 
cngine operation. 
'Three cunlprussor d c s i ~ n s ,  a s  clescribcd in  Tablo 111, wltrc c.c~tzairIcrca~l 
1x1 Lhis srlucly. I ' iguro 5 ~ h o w s  the compressor oporaling charar.tcrisLirs for 
Lhc~(! three clPsigne at the ovcl speed operating conclilions. The irnprovcmcnta 
a1 hi& engine spccds can  11c obsarvarl a s  thu compressor ovcrsizc is  
i r ~ c  rcascd, One eaCll o f  I ~ I C L B P  o n ~ i n c  cycles was usccl lo drive three LCF459 
Sariti, vcluivalcnt lo tlirz cnginc -out case. Performance was doturmincd with 
Sour ant1 six pc~+~*cn( :  COIII~UG~OT water anrl is sumrnarizctl in Figure 6, The 
c n g i n ~  -out kllrusts arc asfablishocl by operating the cnginc to the speed/ 
tcrnpcraturc l i n ~ i t s  as ellown in  F'igurc 7. 
Tllibl;c! c h a r a r t i ~ r i s t i c . ~  indicate that a comprcasor with a design 
P Y C ~ ~ B U Y C  ratio of 21, inr.luding six percent  combustor water,  would be 
required  Lo give an crlginc -out tllruut of 11 1 , LO kN ( 25 ,000  1 1 ~ ) ,  Tllc 
estirnatucl maximum p r ~ s s u r c  capability far a single spool comprcsaor is 
19, and at this condition tllc enginc-out thrust  would fall about 454 kg 
(1 000 l b s )  I.cl(,w the objcct;ivc. 
Thc second method investigatctl to provide inc reased engine out 
thrust levels involved a rcclistribution of tho energy extraction of the gas  
generator and Ian tip turbines.  The energy extraction of each turbine can 
be atljustecl by changing the area of the turbine inlet s t a to r s  o r  nozzles. 
The procedures used in this  study to rematch the turbines was as follows: 
T l ~ c  original C;rowth 597 engine compressor  was used, 
The engine twbine  area was increased,  which would lower the 
compressor operating point to a lower p r e s s u r e  ra t io ,  
Tile fan turbine area was dec reasecl until the compres so r  operating 
point moves up to the dcs ign  level. 
Wi th  the engine areas retrimmed as above, the turbine inlet 
temperature  excceds limits. Combustor water injection is used 
to reduce the cnginc turbine temperature .  
The engine operating speed for these conditions must then be 
rcatljustocl to meet the spccd/tcmperature limits as previously 
dofinetl by Figure 7 
This procedure was used to dctcrmino ongino-out perforniansc f f ~ r  
LL rango af turbine arca varialioiw, will1 c i t l ~ c r  bur o r  six pcrrcnt c:ol~ll)uelor 
water ,  Tlla 1*i:t3111t~ LLI*(? ~ti~lm~;l i*i%(?t l  in Figure  8, atul c;i;ow tllat tllc 111, L'l Is?< 
( 2 5 ,  000 lb) lcvcl iaan l ~ c  obtsinccl I)y ilirrcasing the cnginc turbine arca 
by 1 0  percent,  while using s ix  pcrcent combustor water injection, Tho 
i'an trtrbinc area is ;*ccluccd approxilnatcly 15 pcrcent. 
During engine-out operation o i  a throe fan/ two engine configuration, 
car11 fan i s  driven by one third of the operating g a s  gc l~era tor  flow. The 
15  percent rcduction of turbino a rca  dur ing  the engine-out condition can be 
a stablished by sclcctivcly sizing the turbine a r c  receiving the cnginc f',ow. 
T11c split of areas of thc? fan turbinc is summarized in Tablc IV. 
For engine-out, the scroll arc would be 29.9 percent,  o r  108 
degrees, as  required t o  r c t r i m  the cn,ino, For  normal  VTO opcration, 
thc scroll arca a 8  required fo r  the or ig i i~a l  engine cycle wil l  be retained. 
This will causc L mismatch of the cngine with the compressor  operating 
at  a lowe i4 ope rating conclitio)~, wit11 some i ~ l c r e a s c  in tcmpcraturc, During 
rxuisc, each Tan would Bc intorcannocf;cd to a single engine, with a fan 
t u r l i n o  a r e a  eqlzzLl to the sum of engine-out and normal VTO - &leas. - 
A comparison of the two mothods for increasing the  engine-out 
col~tingency rating shows that the turbine. rematch method is by far  the most 
easily achieved, The porformancc of the ~ ~ ~ 4 5 9 / J 9 7  sys tem was updated 
to reflect this revised cycle matching and is reported in Reference 2. Tho 
rcf2rence gives both cruise and V/STOL performance. Engine and fan 
performance at sea level static conditions a r e  listed in Table V, and a r e  
compared to performance data for the original cycle. Tliese da ta  were 
generated for an installed propulsion system using the same ins tallation 
factors  as previously used and listed in Tables VI and VII. 
I'IIOPU LSION MOUNTING 
1)uriilg the inikial dnsign etudics of thc LC;J?457/JCj7 l if t  fan systom, 
sc?vural moucting systems wcre considerod. Tho mounting systems Iall 
illto orle Iwo ratcporics: 
Separate, rcrnotc mounting of  thc gas gcncratora and fans 
Intcgrlzl o r  close-couplcd mounting of the fan and cngine as a 
single unit 
One r o q u i r c n ~ c ~ t  lor  the . * B E ~ ~ ) ; s x ~ ~ : c  nloullting method i s  that: the 
prvssurc/arca o r  piston forces d v j  in br..llox.s attachments may not be 
translnitlecl into the cngine or. Ian r;tructurrs, This ncccssitatos the usa of 
tiat1 or  prcssurc c k j  npcnsatcc! bellow&, v,hiT-h may be difficult Lo install 
within the clesireci installatian onvclopc, U y  closc coupli~ig the engine 
ancl fan, this rcquiraniellt no longer c x l ~  ts .  
A study was conducted to determine tho most  desirable method of 
i ~ l o u ~ t i n g  a closc coupled fan and enginc systern. The recommended mounting 
schcine is shown in Figure 7, This arrangement employs a non-redundant 
mounting o f  both the enginc and fan. The only axis of restraint: common between 
tlzo two units is ail axial t ic between t11c engine exhaust and scroll inlet 
thraugl~ a double ball joint in the transit ion duct. The ball joints r e s t r a i ~ ~  
the separating force 01 the ducting but pe rmi t  la te ra l  and rotational motion 
l~ctwccn Ll~c two flanges, This arrangement differs from the original 
integral mounting a j s t em given i n  Reference 1, in  that a double ball joint 
i s  u ~ e d  in placo 01 a single joint. The double ball joint porrnit;~ the use of 
two vert ical  and side rnouncs on tihe engine. These double mounts reduce 
the engine case  bonding morncl~tu lo a level more  comparable to the case 
of a conventional turbojet engine. 
FAN MANUd'AC TURING COSTS 
The Navy cur rcntly evaluates engine production costs, for  planning 
ancl budgetary purposes, using a mater ia l  parameter derived by R. J, Maurcr, 
commonly called the "Maurcr1I factor, This casting mothorl is descri1,crl 
iri dcfail in Rcfcrcncc 3. It bas boon cstablishod as having a significant 
sta,,tist;ical correlation of engine production cost  and the product a i  mater ia l  
input weight and an exotic mater ia l  factor, thus the IIMaurcr'' fackor is: 
n = Numboz of Materials 
wherc "W" is the weight  o i  mater ia l  used in the manufacture of the engine 
component and "wH is the mater ial  index factor. The mater ia l  index factor 
is  divided into six categories as given in Table VIII. rile matorial  iliclex 
factor j s  a weiglinng factor including both the relative mater ia l  and manu- 
facturing o r  conversion costs .  Al l  titanium is classified i n  one category 
whilc the convonkional mater ia l s  such as stainless seeel, ca rbon  steels and 
aluminum are classified as conventional and aetrigncd the unit base level, 
A breakdown of the most  common mater ia l s  by mater ia l  indcx factor is  g i t cn  
in Table 3X. 
A study was p ~ , r f o r m c d  to determine the potential cost reductions, 
bsned on this method of evaluation, which could be achieved t11roug.h matt* ),;a1 
substitt~tions. Wherever pos oiblc, laate r i a l  changes were made in t11c 
LCF459 components to mater ia l s  of lower classification. Table X compares 
the original and reviscd low-cost mater ia l s  fo r  each component. Changes 
of mater ial  were made only in those aitoas where these cl~angcs would 
represent no cornprornisc in  design c r i t e r i a  and negligible changes of we ig l~ l .  
The cllangcs of the scroll  mater ial  from Renc- 41 to I-Iastelloy X was per -  
mitted because of the new ,scyoll design which experiences lower t l ~ e r m a l  
gradients and thus lower stresses,  The Sralne change to  a mater ia l  of 
lower tempel-ature capability will require  a mino r  design change to includc 
film cooling of tbi; s t ruts  where they pass  through t l ~ e  hot t~ rb inc :  flowpath. 
One problem in using the ItMaurcr" factor for this cvaluation 
i e  Ulnt the waiglzt of matorial  is based on input weight, not finished p a r t  
wcight, The rccarnmcnclod scrap fa.ctos used by the Navy i n  cost evaluation 
of tllc 14C:E'450 was 0.75. 'Sl~is means tllat four times a s  much material is 
required than tlic weight of tlic Ei lishocl par t .  For a fan weight: of 401 kg 
(885 l l~s l ,  tllc total l~latcrial would l ~ c  1606 kg (3540 lbs). This sc rap  
fnctol* is greater than Gallera1 Electr ic  e x p e r i e n c e  in the rnall~liacturc 
of a tvide range of a i rc raf t  gas turbine components and engines, For  
coilsistency in evaluation, the 75 percent  scrap  factor will be used i n  the 
fullowing comparison, 
Table XI givce Ihc M a u r c r  factor  calculation f o r  the a r ig i l~a l  
LCF459 ian c l c s i p ~  ant1 inclicrttcs an index of 61,112. For tho Ian clcsigil 
ing low I1Maurcr1' Iactor mater ial ,  the index becomes 3 6 , 2 6 3  as  shown in  
Table XII, Bssctl an this c * o s t i t ~ g  lnethud,  t h i s  c o m p a r i s o ~ ~  indicates t'z; a 
cost raduction of about 40 porcc~zl: could be obtained t l ~ r o u g l ~  minor design 
c l l a ~ ~ g e s  of Lhc LCF-457 wliirb would permit: these nlaterial  c l~anges,  
A cost evaluation was also conducted lor  the two fan designs w i n g  
Gcneral Elcctr ic  metllocls which are based on cos t  experience for rnanufacturc 
of s imilar  engine componcnts. This analysis sl~owed an estimated cost 
rsduction of 20 percent between the two same fan designs. 
130th of these c o s t  evaluations indicate that a reduced cost fan 
design can be obtai~icd t l~rough careful consideration of k11e t ypes  of mater ia l s  
used for the components. When aclvanccd technology mater ia l s  are  used or 
required, they should be used to their maximum capability. 
VULNERABILITY 
The vulnerability/ survivabiliky o l  the LCF459 was cvaluat ctl i n  
two areas: 
Capability of wiL11stancling multiple s t r ikes  of 14. 5 mm A P I  
projoctilcs 
Capability 01 thc bearings to operate without o i l  following a 
lubrication failure 
The vulnerability to projecti le strikes was evaluated using tho 
theory of f rac ture  mechanics o i  tllc scro l l  mater ial .  This analysis method 
relates isacturc toughness of tho material ,  local s t r e s s  levels and cr i t ical  
crack lcngth, Critical crack length i s  thc maximum crack size which call 
bc toloratcd without very rapid crack propagation, The threat assumed 
i n  the analysis was the 14.5 mm API projecti le which has a maximum 
diaillcter of 1.49 crn ( 0 , 5 8 6  in) and a maximum length of 5.13 crn 
(2,022 in), Penetration of the scroll pressu re  vesse l  skin was assumed 
to occur for a "tumbled" projecti le.  The c rack  length produced by tho 
puncture was estimated to bc 5. 3 3  cni (2, 10 inches), sliglltly l a rge r  than 
the projectile length, 
The analysis of the capahility of the original LCF459 scro l l  showed 
that the c r i t ica l  crack lengtl.1 was 3111~ 1. 88 c m  (0.74 inches) in cer tain 
high s t r e s s  arcas of the scro l l  skin. Through local skin tlliclcening, a t  an 
added scro l l  weight of 2.5 kg (5, 5 lbs), the craclc length capability becoines 
as shown in  Figure 10, Crack leligfhs of 5, 3 3  c m  (2.10 inclies) spaced at 
intervals of 7, 87 cln (3.1 iilches) could be sustained by the scro l l  and s t i l l  
perrr i t  completion of the miss ion  without a catastrophic o r  explosion-like 
scroll  failure. 
The redesigned cornpatability scrol l ,  as pieviously described in 
this report, was also analyzed to establish the c rack  length capability. 
Tbis scroll maintained s imi lar  capabilities, as shown in  Figure 11, but 
without any added weight over the original scroll weight of 111 kg (245 lbs). 
'I'llr* i ~ ~ ~ l ~ r t ) v c s ( l  capal~ility was achieved througll tlzc lowor opc.i0ating strcsc; 
rr i '  Llic* ~ ~ ~ l i l r ) r l ~ l l y  Lieatc~cl sc ro l l  e kins . 
Anothcl* desirable capability uof the turbotip f an  was established 
Lhrough analysis of tllc bearing system to operate without oil, typical of 
,I lu l~r ics t ion system fisilurc, Using experience bascd on actual operation 
of Ihc C:E'G and TF30 engines withoul bear ing lubrication, the capability 
ol' tllc LCF453 was cstablis~zr?cl. Two particular cases were stuclicd, 
opcrating capability at; lull VTO power levels and operating capability at 
low power sctlings required for low speed cru ise ,  Tho analysis showed 
that the sys tem coulcl apexatc for  1 3  minutes a t  VTO power levels, A t  
low power settings, the opcrating time becomes 42 minutc s, ivl~ich provides 
r i  raizgc of al~out: 2-11 lam (1 50 ~ n i l e s ) .  Sullicicnf: operating tiinc remains 
al tor  the 1.2 minutos l a  permit a vertical lancling, which was estimated tu 
require the equivalent of onc lninutc operation at VTO power. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The additional studies of the LCF459 turbotip fan, as described 
in this report ,  ham yielded the following resu l t s :  
An attractive multi-  s l ~ e l l  s c ro l l  configuration has been defined 
which minimizes the thermal s t r e s s e s  associated with par t ia l  
arc  operation and provides a wide variety of scroll operating arcs 
as rcquirecl for commonality with the numerous aircraft installations. 
Significant fan cost reductioi~s a r c  possible through selective changes 
of materials. Estimated cost  reductions of 20 to 40 pcrcent a r c  
anticipated, l~ased an  thc rncL1locl of co si; evaluation. Solnc minor fan 
design chai~ges a r c  requircd with no significa~zt c l~angc  of fan total w e i ~ h t .  
Studies of engine c1iangc.s required to increase the engine -out; 
th rus t  levels have  show^^ thal; turbine a r e a  rnatcl~ing can increase 
the engine -out lllrust f rom the original l eve l  of 9, 970 kg (21,981 lbs)  to 
11 ,360  kg (25 ,046 lbs )  . This change requires  an increase of 10 
percent i n  the cngil~o turbine nozzle area and selective matching 
o i  the fan turbine nozzle a rea .  
Vulnerability studic s have shown that tho LCF459 can sustain 
lnultiplc strikes by a 14. 5 rnm A P I  projecti le without experiencing 
explosive type s c r o l l  fa i lures .  
Sustained operation is estimated to  be adequate for  return and 
landing of the aircrait; following a fan lubrication failure. 
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TABLE I - SCROLL ADMISSION ARC RERUIIUMENTS 
- 
Oporatin~ Mode 
Normal Cruise 
Znginc -Out C ruiac 
Normal VTOL 
Engine-Out VTOL 
Two Fans on 
Two Engines 
(degrees) 
Three Fans on 
Two Engines 
(degrees) 
TABLE I1 - TYPICAL AIRCRAFT WEIGHTS AND REQUIRED THRUSTS 
S T 0  Weight 
VTO Weight 
V-Landing Weight 
Tako-Off Thrust, S T 0  and VTO 
Landing Thrust, Engine -Out 
18, 140 kg (40,000 lbs) 
13,830 kg (30, 500 lbs) 
11, 340 kg (25, 000 lbe)  
142. 3 kN (32,000 lbs) 
111.2 1cN (25,000 lbs) 
rAJ\ I ,k :  111 - ('C)MPRESSOII L)GSIE;N POINT I'A1IAMGTE:ILS 
LO,  7 
18, 9 
17, 3 
PIIICiINAL IiI<OWTII J97 COMPRESSOR 
?'ABLE IV - FAN TURBINE AREA W M A T C H  
O r i ~ i n a l  Modified 
(sq i n )  (rrq cm) (pet) ( sq  in) (sq cm) (pctl 
E n ~ i n c  -Out 47.2 305 3 3 . 3  40 .2  Z 59 29.9 
Normal VTO 94.4 609 66.7 94.4 609 70.1 
C:ruisc 1 4 1 . 1  914 I00.0 134.6 868 100.0  
Am-bient Temperature, 'K ( " R )  
Gas Generator Spccd. percent 
-- 
Inlet Airiiov;. L::lscc (Ib! 5ci I 
Compressor Pressure Ratio 
Turbine Inlct Temperature. ' Ii k-R I 
Turhine Discharge Temperahirc. 'I.: I "I: I 
Turbize Discharge Pressure, L V / ~ '  il!~iir.'l 
Turbine D~scharjic Flow. i rkisec I I t i sec ,  
Enginc Fuel Flow. kftl;r (lbj'kri 
Combustor Water Flow. kglscc [lb,'sc~b 
Fan Speed. percent 
fan Alrflow. k < j s c I  il:>!sec ) 
Fan Prcssurc Ratru 
Total Thmst, bP; iltr) 
ThnLt: V I  
--
INS I'A1,IATION AN?lIlMI"rp>NS FOR VTOl, ~ 1 l E I t A T H l N  
--- 
I,:*llrinr inlrl: Rrr.nvi.ry 
I l l t r  tit!)! IJrcs~urr l.r~no, pcrr ant 
I:ril<itir c : c l n l p r i ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ r  13lcc1l, prrrcnt 
t ;upinr  IJtwcr I.:xtr.i6.tion, IfW [lip) 
I ~ ' J I ~  nlet Ilcrovory 
ll;xl~aust Xozzlc Thrust C:ocfficicnl 
I,'an Shnft Pnwcr t:xtrartion, k\Y (hp) 
11u:tanu 'I'stal Prr?#suro Loss, purccnt 
kah Stail hiarfiin, p r r ~ . r n t  -:
1% .In Norn~n , r l  C)purali~ig Line l i ivca Stall Mntgin  - lBO;, 
VTCJ Opi%ratton a t  2+" '  C i a ~ ~ ? t i  h aximwn Sia l i r  Thruat. 
TABLE \!I 
INSTALlATION ASSUMPTIONS FOR CRUISE P E R F O R M A W  
Engin* I2uwt.r I~;xtrnrtii~n, k W  (IipI 
Fnn Shaft Power Extrnt:ticn, kW (hp) 
Engino C;omarcssor Illccd, parrcnl: 
Ducting Prnsauro Loae, porccnt 
Nozslc Thruat Coeff ic ict~t  
E'sn $ti111 M a r ~ i n ,  pcrtcnt 
Mncli Numbcr Endint. Inlet Rccnvory Fan Inlat ticcovcrr 
Ic~u Al l r~y  SLt.r.lri 
St,r~nlvt,n Stt.t811i 
~;r~ -cnk  A t i ~ * h t r y  
hh.i3r~0 
hM.965 
1 7 - 4  I'H 
17-7  I31i 
19-9 Dl* 
P I 1  1 7-7 hli3 
W-5.15 
A - 2 H t ~  
Id10 
HI) I 
71 3 
Inconrl 100 
L605 
M-252 
Inconcl 718 
Inconcl 625 (Shcctl 
Hastcllny W 
Sicllito 30 
Stcllltc 31 
"Dl8 
- 
11- 500 
Waapaloy 
Rr.nc. 41 
hatroloy 
TAIJLE X - FAN MATERIAL SE1,EC;TION CIIANGES 
Ttxr1)inc Blades 
F r ; ~ m c  
Stinlp IIousing 
Casing 
Turbine Seala 
Scroll 
Ii-80 
Inconr?l 71 8 
Titanium 6-14 
Inconcl  100 
Titanium 6-4 (3670) 
Aluminum 7075 
321 Stainlcss Steel 
Reno 41 (16%) 
pIastelloy X (8070) 
321 Stainless Stcel (470) 
Al l  Q t h c r  C:amponcnts have the Same Material as in  Original Design 
'I'A131,E X I  
--
" h t A ~ I l J ~ ~ i ~ P ~ & ~ T O i C  KVAI,IJATIC)N LIE' 111IIiilNAl~ I.C:E'4.1'j Is'AN I)l, .htciru 
. --. 
Totals 885 40L 
Input 
Woiglrt [W)  Matorial - h i : ~ ~ l s t - r  I~',Lc ~ C I L  
-- 
l b  k~ Indax (w) ! I) 
BOD 36 3 24.0 1'1200 8709 
TAULE XU 
"MAUIIERtt 1"ACTOII EVALUA'l'IUN O F  HP:VISEU LC:I:45Y FAN ULSI~JG 
Material Scrap Factor = 0.75 
Weight: Wcight (W) Mato rial Maurer Partor 
Lb I< g 11, kg Indcx (w) Ib R 
Totals 860. 0 390.0 3440 1560 36263 16448  
Figure 1. Scroll  Conf i g u r a t l o n .  
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Figure 2 - Scroll Operating A r c  Options 
h'igure 3 - Contingency Thrusts, Non-Interconnected 
0 2 3 4 5 
Number of Engines 
Figure 4 - Contingency Thrusts, Interconnected 
Compressor Design 
Pressure Ratio 
Engine Speed, percent 
Figure 5 - Operating Characteristics, Rematched Compressors 
E n g i i ~ e  Speed, p e r c e n t  
F i g u r e  7 - Enginc Turbine Inlet Tcmpcrat t~rc Limits 
90 
1.00 1.02 1.04 1.06 1.08 1.10 1 .12  
Turbine Area ,  Percent; ol Design  
F i g u r e  8 - Engine-Out T h r u s t s ,  T u r l ~ i n e  Ma tch ing  
F i g u r e  9 - Close Coupled M.ountinc System 

